
The following are examples of projects 
we have recently completed
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Royal Armouries
Hampshire

Imperial War Museum
London

We were appointed to provide building control services and advice by Pringle Sharratt for the external 
works and restoration of a Victorian Fort. The works consisted of the construction of a new visitors 
admissions building, café and exhibition area.

We were delighted to have been appointed to provide full building control services for the installation 
of a new museum exhibition and refurbishment of Level F Gallery.



To see similar projects, visit us at:
www.rbcltd.co.uk

Boxgrove Priory
West Sussex

RBC were appointed to provide full Building Control services for the construction of a new boiler house 
and new ‘eco friendly’ internal flooring throughout the church. The Ty-Mawr lime floor is created using 
natural materials such as straw and wood and has a unique way in absorbing moisture. The ‘breathing’ 
qualities of the floor makes it suitable for solid wall construction buildings.

PROJECT

The Oxfordshire Museum
Oxford

Museum of English Rural Life
Reading

Hamiltons Gallery
London

Old Clapham Library
London

Woodend Library
Middlesex

Lady Margaret Hall
Oxford

Southfields Community Centre
Littlehampton, Sussex

Brampton Community Centre
Oxford

British Library
London

DESCRIPTION

The re-development of 18th century Fletcher’s House 
to provide a new home of the county museum.

Extension to existing museum

Internal alterations to photographic gallery

Conversion of an old municipal library into a multi use 
arts venue

Extension to the rear of the library forming a new 
Children’s Centre

Refurbishment of library and conversion to new
law library

Demolition of existing structure and erection of  single 
storey mono-pitched roof and timber framed buildings

Two extensions to existing listed building

Refurbishment to coffee shop

CLIENT

Oxford Architects

AED Practice

MAA Ltd

The Facility 
Consultants

Lengard

Wintersgill

GML Construction

Oxford Architects

AGP Consulting Ltd

A selection of projects in the Public Buildings sector
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